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Dr. David Harold Blackwell 1919"Findsomething that you like.
It is more importantthan how much money you make."[1]
Dr. David Blackwell is an African American educational pioneer and eminent scholar
in the fields of mathematics and statistics, whose contributions to our society extend
beyond these fields. This paper highlights his significant contributions and the personal, educational, and professional experiences that groomed and nurturedhim for
leadership as a civic scientist. We hope this account of Dr. Blackwell's life will enhance the literature on African American achievers, and motivate students majoring
in, or considering careers in mathematics and statistics, particularlythose from underrepresented groups.

The educationof David Blackwell
Early childhood It is April 24, 1919, an era of heightened segregation and racial
discrimination in the United States. Welcome to Centralia, Illinois, a small town community on the "Mason-Dixon line," with a population of about 12,000 people, and
very few African American families [13]. Witness the birth of David Harold Blackwell. He was to be the eldest of four children born to Grover Blackwell, a hostler for
Illinois Central Railroad and Mabel Johnson Blackwell, a full-time homemaker. His
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two youngerbrothers,J. W. andJoseph,andhis youngersisterElizabethwouldfollow
soon after.
Duringhis early childhood,David had a grandfatherand an uncle living in Ohio
whomhe hadnever
who wereinfluentialto his cognitivedevelopment.His grandfather,
with a large
David
He
endowed
a
school
teacher
and
later
a
was
met,
storekeeper.
From
this
David
read
and
of
books.
library,
enjoyedmanybooks,includinghis
library
becauseof
firstalgebrabook. His uncle had been home schooledby his grandfather,
worriesaboutthe effects of racismon his son at school. He impressedDavidwith his
abilityto addthreecolumnsof numbersexpeditiously,in a one-stepprocess.
David attendedCentraliapublic schools for the first ten years of his schooling,
from 1925 to 1935. His parentsenrolledhim in integratedschools in his southern
Illinois locality,which also had raciallysegregatedschools:whites only schools and
blacksonly schools. However,being at an integratedschool, David was unawareof,
or unaffectedby, issues of racialdiscrimination.He attributesthis to the fact thathis
parentsshieldedtheirchildrenas muchas possiblefromthe effects of racism,andto
the fact thathe experiencedfew encounterswhereracewas an issue.
High school education In high school, Daviddevelopeda stronginterestin games
such as checkersand in geometry,but was not particularlyinterestedin algebraand
He ponderedoverquestionsof whetherthe playerwith the firstmovein
trigonometry.
thesegameshada higherprobabilityof winning.He statesthis aboutgeometry:
Until a year afterI finishedcalculus,it was the only courseI had thatmademe
see that mathematicsis really beautifuland full of ideas. I still rememberthe
conceptof a helpingline. You have a propositionthatlooks quite mysterious.
Someonedrawsa line andsuddenlyit becomesobvious.That'sbeautifulstuff.I
rememberthe propositionthatthe exteriorangle of a triangleis the sum of the
remoteangles.Whenyou drawthathelpingline it is completelyclear.[3, p. 20]
Fortunatelyfor David, he had teacherswho nurturedhis mathematicalinterests.
His geometryteachergot him to love mathematicsby helpinghim to see the beauty
of the subject.A teachernamedMr.Huckformeda mathematicsclub wherehe would
challengestudentswith problemsfromthe School Science andMathematicsjournal.
Whenevera studentcame up with a good possiblesolutionMr.Huckwould send the
solutionto thejournalunderthe student'sname.David'ssolutionsgot publishedonce
in the journaland he was identifiedthreetimes thereas havingcorrectsolutionsto
problems,which gave him greatjoy. This was somethingthat furthermotivatedhis
interestin mathematics.Consequently,long beforehe was admittedto college, David
had decidedto majorin mathematics.He states,"I reallyfell in love with mathematics.... It became clear that it was not simply a few things that I liked. The whole
subjectwasjust beautiful."[3, p. 21]
Undergraduateeducation David graduatedfrom high school in 1935, at the age
a camof 16. He promptlyenrolledat the Universityof Illinoisin Champaign-Urbana,
earn
a
Bachelor's
intention
was
to
at
that
time.
His
with
no
black
degree
faculty
pus
andbecomean elementaryschoolteacher.Thisdecisionwas motivatedby the scarcity
of jobs at thattime andthe fact thata good friendof his father,with a stronginfluence
on the school boardin a southernIllinois town, had promisedto get him hiredupon
graduation.However,becausehis decision to become an elementaryschool teacher
was basedprimarilyon the need for employmentaftergraduationratherthana keen
interest,he keptpostponinghis educationcourses.Aftera time, they were no longer
necessary,due to a changein his careerdecision.
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David's careergoal to become an elementaryschool teacherchangedin his combinationjunior/senioryearwhenhe took a coursein elementaryanalysis.This course
reallysparkedhis interestin advancedlevel mathematics.It motivatedhim to consider
a careerthatwould requiregraduatelevel educationin mathematics.He now set his
sights on teachingat the college or high school level. He beganto pursueactivities
thatwouldfacilitatehis careergoals andgroomhim for leadership,suchas servingas
presidentfor the mathematicsclubat thisuniversity.His parents,who werenotcollege
educatedfolks, left it to him to makethe hardcore decisionsabouthis college education andcareer.However,they supportedhim in everyway theycouldandencouraged
him to workhardto achievehis goals.
At the end of his freshmanyear,Davidlearnedthathis fatherwas borrowingmoney
to financehis college education.A young manwith strengthof character,he decided
to sparehis fatherthis financialordealby takingresponsibilityfor supportinghis college educationby workingas a dishwasher,a waiter,and a cleanerfor equipmentin
the college entomologylab.In spiteof havingto workhis way throughcollege, David
facilitatedhis college educationby takingsummerclasses andpassingproficiencyexams,whichallowedhimto skipcourses.Thus,in 1938,he graduatedwitha Bachelor's
degreein mathematicswithinthreeyearsof admissionto college.
Graduate education David continuedon for graduatestudyfrom 1938 to 1941, at
workingto pay for his educationas usual.In his last two yearsof
Champaign-Urbana,
he was a doctoralstudent,he was awardedfellowshipsfromthe
while
graduatestudy,
David
has
mixed feelings aboutthe motivationsof the universityofficials
university.
in offeringhim thesefellowships.He says this aboutthe issue:
Oneof my fellow graduatestudentstoldme thatI was going to get a fellowship.I
said,"Howdo you know?"He said,"You'regood enoughto be supported,either
with a fellowshipor a teachingassistantship,andthey'recertainlynot going to
put you in the classroom."Thatwas funnyto me becausefellowshipswere the
highestawards;they gave one the same amountof money and one didn'thave
to workfor it. I have no doubt,lookingback on it now, thatrace did enterinto
it. [3, p. 21]
In 1939,Davidearneda master'sdegreein mathematics,proceedingon for doctoral
studieswith some trepidation.He was confidentthathe could handlethe mathematics courseworkandreadresearchpapers.However,he was unsureaboutwhetherhe
would be successfulin writinga thesis. Being a determinedyoung man, he took on
this challenge,bearingin mindthathe had the optionof high school teachingin the
eventthathe was not successfulin completingthe doctoralprogram.
David'sthesisadvisorwas JosephDoob.He was a probabilityandstatisticsprofessor at Champaign-Urbana,
renownedfor his contributionsto martingaletheory.David
states,"JosephDoob hadthe most importantmathematicalinfluenceon me. I studied
his workcarefullyandlearnta lot fromit. I admiredhim andtriedto emulatehim."[1]
This statementcapturesthe significanceof documentingthe contributionsandbiographies of pioneers,innovators,andleadersin any field of study.
himto becomehis thesis
Ironically,DavidhadnevermetDoob priorto approaching
of a peer
advisor.His decisionto appealto Doob was based on the recommendation
mentor,Don Kibbey,a teachingassistantin whomhe placeda greatdealof confidence;
Doob was Don Kibbey'sdissertationadvisorat thattime.He was also the dissertation
advisorto PaulHalmos,a mathematician
who contributedimmenselyto the developmentof measuretheoryand who was a significantpeer mentorto David in this area
while they werebothstudentsof Doob.
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In 1941, at the age of 22, withinfive yearsof graduationfromhigh school, David
earneda doctoratein mathematics.He is the seventhAfricanAmericanto earna Ph.D.
in this field.His dissertationis titled,"SomePropertiesof Markoff'sChains."It led to
his firstset of publications:"Idempotent
MarkoffChains,""TheExistenceof Anormal
"Finite
and
Chains,"
Non-homogeneousChains."[4, 5, 6] Davidcreditsthe mainidea
in his thesisto his advisorJosephDoob. In doing so, he showshow importanta thesis
advisoris in helpingstudentsto identifyappropriate
researchquestions.
Post-doctoral education Upon completionof his doctoralprogram,David was
awardeda RosenwaldPost-doctoralFellowshipfor a yearat the Instituteof Advanced
Study(IAS) at PrincetonUniversity.His exposureat the IAS was the beginningof a
stellarcareeras a renownedmathematician,
statistician,andeducator.
His acceptanceat the IAS was not devoidof the hurdlesof racism.At thattime,
it was customaryfor Princetonto appointIAS membersas visitingfellows. However,
when the administrators
at Princeton,particularlythe president,realizedthat David
was a blackmanthey profuselyobjectedto his acceptanceat the IAS. Princetonhad
never admitteda black studentnor hired a black facultymember,and the administratorswantedto maintainthe statusquo. Upon the insistenceandthreatsof the IAS
of Princetonlaterwithdrewtheirobjectionsto David'sacdirector,the administrators
at
the
IAS.
At
the
time David acceptedthe RosenwaldFellowship,he was
ceptance
unawareof the racialcontroversythat took place betweenthe IAS directorand the
presidentof Princeton.He discoveredthe exact detailsseveralyears laterduringthe
primeof his professionalcareer.Thus, he was shieldedfrom the marringeffects of
racismon his acceptanceof the RosenwaldFellowshipandhis stay at the IAS.
At the IAS, therewere two mathematiciansin particularwho influencedDavid's
post-doctoraleducation,SamuelWilks andJohnvon Neumann,a renownedHungarian Americanmathematician
creditedwith initiatingthe developmentof gametheory.
Daviddevelopeda keen interestin statisticsby auditingSamuelWilks' course.Wilks
was a mathematician
renownedfor his workin developingthe field of mathematical
statistics.He was a foundingmemberof the Instituteof MathematicalStatistics,an
internationalprofessionaland scholarlysociety devotedto the development,dissemination,andapplicationof statisticsandprobability.(Muchlater,in 1955,Davidwould
serveas presidentof this organization.)
Anotherimportantmathematician
who tookan interestin Davidwas Johnvon Neumann.He encouragedDavidto meetwithhim to discusshis thesis.Davidavoidedthis
meetingfor severalmonthsbecausehe did not thinkthatthe greatJohnvon Neumann
was genuinelyinterested,or hadthe timeto listento him discusshis thesis.Thisturned
out to be a flawedassumption,for von Neumannwas indeedinterestedin mentoring
students.WhenDavid and von Neumannfinallymet to discuss his thesis, von Neumann spent about 10 minuteslisteningto David's explanationabouthis thesis and
askinghim relatedquestions.Afterwards,he took the libertyto explainto Davidother
simplertechniquesthat he could have used for his thesis problem.The time David
spentwith von Neumanndiscussinghis thesis, seeing firsthandthathe was willing to
mentorstudents,certainlyimpressedyoung David. Throughouthis professionalcareer,even at the height of success, we see him mentoringstudentsand otheryoung
professionals.

Professionalcareer:scholar,teacher,and administrator
We only have to examinethe humblebeginningsof David's professionalcareerto
understandsome of the negativeconsequencesof racism,andotherformsof discrimi-
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nation,on society.Davidwas a youngAfricanAmericanpioneerwithgenius,integrity,
of
andstrengthof character,whoseworkwas of interestto world-classmathematicians
universities
this period.Yet when he completedhis post-doctoraleducation,the only
he appliedto for a facultypositionwere HistoricallyBlack Colleges andUniversities
(HBCUs),becausehe couldenvisionhimselfnowhereelse. He states:
It never occurredto me to think aboutteachingin a majoruniversitysince it
wasn't in my horizonat all-I just assumedthatI would get a job teachingin
one of the blackcolleges.Therewere 105 blackcolleges at thattime,andI wrote
105 lettersof application.... I eventuallygot threeoffers,but acceptedthe first
one I got. FromSouthernUniversity.[10]
From1942to 1943,Davidwas aninstructorat SouthernUniversityin BatonRouge,
Louisiana.In 1943, he acceptedan instructorpositionfor a year,at anotherHBCU,
ClarkCollege, in Atlanta,Georgia.In 1944, at the end of his termat ClarkCollege,
Davidstill envisionedhimselfas a facultymemberat an HBCU.He accepteda tenuretrackpositionas an assistantprofessorat HowardUniversity,WashingtonD.C., the
premierHBCUat thattime, wherehe was one of the MathematicsDepartment'sfour
facultymembers.At Howardhe was a generalist,teachingall mathematicscourses
right up to the master'sdegreelevel, which was the highest degreeprogramin the
department.
David stayedat Howardfor ten years,from 1944 to 1954, risingthroughthe ranks
from AssistantProfessorto AssociateProfessorin 1946, and finally to the position
of Professorand Chairmanof the MathematicsDepartmentin 1947. In spite of the
dutiesat
heavyteachingloadsof at least 12 hoursperweek, andheavyadministrative
these HBCUs,he had over 20 publicationsby the time he left Howard.He had also
earneda strongreputationas anexcellentteacherandinnovativescholarin probability,
statistics,andgametheory.
Interestingly,althoughDavid enjoyedhis work as a mathematicsfacultymember
at Howard,it was not Howardbutthe largermathematicscommunityandprofessional
networkingthat was the springboardfor his professionalsuccess. He says, "I was
teachingat Howardandthe mathematicsenvironmentwas not reallyvery stimulating,
so I had to look aroundbeyondthe universityfor whateverwas going on in Wash[10] However,Howardshouldbe given
ingtonthatwas interestingmathematically."
understoodthe importanceof professionalmeetings
some credit.The administrators
andsupportedDavidfinanciallyandotherwiseto allowhim to attendthem.This illustrateshow importantit is for studentsandyoung professionalsto attendprofessional
meetingsandparticipatein professionalorganizations.
David creditsAbe Girshickfor initiatinghis professionalsuccess in statistics.He
attendeda meetingsponsoredby the WashingtonChapterof the AmericanStatistical
Association.Therehe listenedto an interestinglectureby Girshickon sequentialanalysis. The lectureinvolveda discussionof Wald'sequation,a conceptDavid foundto
to this
be unbelievable.Thus,afterthe meeting,David constructeda counterexample
equation,which he mailedto Girshick.His counterexampleturnedout to be wrong.
However,it resultedin an invitationfrom Girshickto David to meet with him in his
office to discuss it. This meetingwas the beginningof a wonderfulrelationshipfor
bothmen andseveralyearsof collaboration,whichculminatedyearslaterin a classic
mathematics book, Theory of Games and Statistical Decisions [9]. It also resulted in

severalpublicationsby David,includinghis favorites:"Onan equationof Wald"[7] (a
proofwith muchweakerconstraintsof the equationhe foundto be unbelievable)and
"Bayesandminimaxsolutionsof sequentialdecisionproblems."[8]
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Accordingto David, Abe Girshickwas his most influentialmentorin the field of
statistics.He took time off to workin collaborationwith Girshickat the RAND Corporationand StanfordUniversity,California,while he was still a facultymemberat
Howard.The RAND Corporationbegan as ProjectRAND, startedby the Air Force
in 1946 to conductlong rangestudiesin intercontinental
warfareby meansotherthan
armies.
David
worked
as
a
RAND
mathematician
at
the
ground
Corporationin Santa
from
1948
to
the
summer
1950
Monica,California,
during
periods,and as a Visiting
Professorat Stanford,from 1950 to 1951. These were the most significanttimes for
him. His workduringthis periodresultedin breakthroughs
thatset the stagefor world
recognition.
David's workin game theoryblossomedat the RAND Corporationwhile he was
collaboratingwith Abe Girshickandothercolleagues.WorldWarII hadpromotedan
interestin the theoryof games depictingduels. The theoryof duels deals with twoperson,zero-sumgames.
Imaginetwo personsinitiallystanding2n paces apart,each with a gun loadedwith
a single bullet. They are advancingtowardseach other.At every step forwardeach
personhas to decide whetherto shoot or hold fire withoutany priorknowledgeof
what the otherperson'sdecision will be. A strategycertainlyinvolveshow manyof
the possiblen stepshavebeentakenalready,knowledgeof one's own shootingability,
andsome guess aboutone's opponent.Firingtoo soon meansthe shootermightmiss;
firingtoo late mightmeanthe shootermay havebeen shot.To simplifythe theory,we
assumethatthe gamealwaysends with one personhavingbeen shot.
Davidexploreddifferentvariationson the basic theoryof duels.Forinstance,if the
intentionis to kill one's opponent,thenthe optimalnumberof stepsbeforefiringmay
be differentthan it would be if all one wants is to stay alive. It also might make a
differenceif both guns have silencers,so one might not know thatthe opponenthas
firedandmissed.His workin the theoryof duellingled to significantdevelopmentsin
gametheoryandearnedhima reputationas a pioneerin thisarea.He developeda game
theoreticproofof the KuratowskiReductionTheorem,which was groundbreaking
in
thatit connectedthe fieldsof topologyandgametheory,an achievementthatgives him
greatpleasure.
Daviddid not explorebeyondtwo-person,zero-sumgames.He attributeshis reluctanceto do so to the extremecomplexityof othertypes of games andto the fact that
the best mathematicalresponsefor certaingamesmay havea negativesocial, psychological, or economicalresponse.This had to do with the sure thingprinciple,which
was formulatedby JimmieSavage,one of David'smentorsat the RAND Corporation.
One way of statingit is this:Supposeyou haveto choose betweentwo alternatives,A
andB, andyou thinkthatthe outcomedependson some unknownsituationX or Y. If
knowingthatX was the case wouldlead you to choose A over B andif knowingthat
Y was the case wouldstill leadyou to chooseA overB, then,even if you do not know
whetherX or Y was the case, you shouldstill choose A overB. It was thoughtthatthe
armsracearisingfromthe ColdWarshowedthe surethingprincipleat work.
Supposethat the U.S. and the Soviet Union both operateon the sure thing principle. Theyhaveto choosebetweenarming(alternativeA) or disarming(alternativeB)
withoutknowingwhetherthe othernationis going to arm(situationX) or disarm(situation Y). The sure thing principleindicatesthat the best mathematicalstrategyis
for both nationsto continuearmingthemselvesin orderto stay aheador at parwith
the opposingnation.This leads to the depletionof valuableresourcesthat each nation could have spenton otherimportantareasof development.This is like the wellknownprisoner'sdilemma,becausebothnationsareactuallylosing whentheyuse the
surethingprinciple.The winningstrategywouldbe for bothnationsto disarm,a situationthatis unlikelyto happendue to mistrustbetweenthe two nationswho bothfear
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thatthe otherwill double-crossthemif they cooperate.Davidsays, "I startedworking
on thisparticulargamewherethe surethingprincipleled to behaviorthatwas notbest.
So, I stoppedworkingon it."[1] Herewe see Davidas a moralscientist.
David'swork with the RAND Corporationled him to an avid studyof the works
of ThomasBayes. By a strokeof fate, an economistat the RAND Corporationasked
David'smathematicalopinionon how to apportionthe Air Forceresearchbudgetover
a periodof five yearsbetweenimmediatedevelopmentalandlong-rangeresearch.The
proportionis dependenton the probabilityof a majorwarwithinthe budappropriate
get period.If this probabilityis high, then the budgetemphasiswill be on immediate developmentalresearch,and if it is low, the emphasiswill shift to long-range
research.
Davidgavea mathematically
correctbutunhelpfulanswer.He indicatedthat,in this
with
we
are
a
situation,
dealing
uniqueevent and not a sequenceof repeatedevents,
so the probabilityof occurrenceof a majorwarwithinthe five-yearperiodis either0
or 1, andis unknownuntilthe five-yearperiodhas elapsed.The economistremarked,
in a mannerthatintriguedDavid, thatthis was a commonanswerof statisticians.It
causedhim to ponderthe problem,and to discussit with JimmieSavageon his visit
to the RAND Corporationseveralweeks later.His discussionwith Savageleft David
with a completelynew approachto statisticalinference-the Bayesianapproach.
The Bayesianapproachto statisticalinferenceconsidersprobabilityas the right
way to deal with all degreesof uncertainty,andnotjust the extremesof impossibility
andcertainty,wherethe probabilityis 0 or 1. As a basic example,considerthis:Even
thoughwe cannotobservethe samefive-yearperiodrepeatedlyanddeducethe probability of a war,we still maybe ableto makeinferencesaboutthis probabilityandbase
decisionson our estimatesof it. In more sophisticatedapplications,statisticiansdedecision-makers
velop utilityfunctionsbasedon underlyingprobabilitydistributions;
to
maximize
attempt
utility.
Since David developedan appreciationfor the Bayesianapproach,all his statistical workshave incorporatedit. Thus, he creditsJimmieSavageas the second most
influentialpersonin termsof his statisticalthinking.
The years at Berkeley In 1954, David accepteda visitingpositionfor one year at
the Universityof California,Berkeley.In the following year,he accepteda position
as a full Professorat this university,andremainedthereuntilhis retirementin 1988.
It is noteworthyto point out that in 1942, much to David's surpriseat the time, he
was interviewedfor a facultypositionat Berkeley.However,he was not surprisedor
disappointedwhenhe was not offeredthe position.The reasongivenby the university
for not hiringhim was thatthey had decidedto appointa woman,due to the war and
the draft.Nevertheless,destinyprevailed.Davidfinallyendedup at Berkeley12 years
later,duringthe periodof civil rightsgains. AfricanAmericanswere now beginning
to enjoymorecareeropportunitiesandbetteremploymentpractices.
ShortlyafterDavid's arrivalat Berkeley,the MathematicsDepartmenttherewas
dividedto make its StatisticsLaboratory,headedby JerzyNeyman,into a separate
departmentof its own. Forfouryears,from 1957 to 1961, Davidwas the chairof the
Departmentof Statistics,succeedingNeyman,the personwho hadinterviewedhim in
1942for a possiblefacultypositionatBerkeley.Neymanturnedoutto be a goodfriend.
He hada personalinfluenceon Davidthroughhis warmth,generosity,andintegrity.
David enjoyedhis stint as chairof the department,but he admitsthat he did not
miss the responsibilitiesof thatposition.He sees the primarygoal of administrative
leadershipas creatingan environmentwherethe workersarehappy.He states,"When
I was departmentchairman,I soon discoveredthat my job was not to do what was
rightbut to makepeople happy."[3, p. 30] The success of his leadershipat Berkeley
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showsthatit was a winningstrategyto buildcoalitionsin whichpeopleenjoyworking
together.
David also providedleadershipat Berkeleyin otheradministrative
capacities.He
was the AssistantDean of the College of Lettersand Science from 1964 to 1968 at a
time of seriousstrifeat the university.He was also the Directorof the Universityof
CaliforniaStudyCenterfor the UnitedKingdomandIreland,from 1973 to 1975.
Whileat Berkeley,Davidcontinuedhis scholarlyworkon the mathematicsof competitionand cooperation.Interestingly,althoughhe accomplishedmany innovations
while still a faculty memberat Howard,he did not gain world recognitionuntil he
was a facultymemberat Berkeley.Also interestingis the fact thathis scholarshipwas
not motivatedby doingresearchfor its own sake,butby attemptingto understandthe
problemsthatintriguedhim.
A caring teacher Surprisingly,even at Berkeleywhile David was at the peak of
his researchproductivity,he taughtprobabilityandstatisticscoursesat all levels, from
elementaryto graduatecourses.He states,"Thereis beautyin mathematicsat all levels
of sophisticationand all levels of abstraction."
[3, p. 26] This statementhighlightsa
that
talented
teachers:Theyareableto conveythe
characterizes
veryimportantquality
their
of
of
the
level
of
beauty
subjectregardless
masteryof the students.
David is very modest abouthis ability as a teacher.He sees himself as a good
teacherfor certainstudents,but not necessarilyfor all of them; he recognizesthat
thereare some styles of teachingwhere he may not excel. He states, "Peoplehave
differentlearningstyles, abstract,concrete,visual,hearing,spatial,andso on. So it is
necessaryfor teachersto reflecttheselearningstylesin theirteachingif theywouldlike
theirstudentsto appreciatethe beautyof whatthey are teaching."[1] Manystudents
evidentlyfound David caringand approachable,since he servedas the dissertation
advisorto at least53 studentsat Berkeley,a veryhigh number.
David is a dynamicscholarand teacherwho feels most comfortablewhen he is
aroundstudentsor those willing to learnand share.He is ever willing to jump to the
blackboardto illustrateexamples.Fromhis conversationswith colleaguesandothers
he has grantedinterviews,his excitementwith mathematicssurfaceswhen he begins
to ponderits beauty,how he fell in love with geometry,or how muchpleasureit gave
him to be challengedby a difficultproofof a theorem.

World recognition: the leader and civic scientist
David'sworldrecognitionas an eminentscholar,educator,and leaderin our society
is illustratedthroughhis numerousawards,honors,andpositionsof leadershipin professional organizations.His honoraryDoctor of Science degreesalone illustratehis
widespreadrecognition.He hasreceived12 honoraryDoctorof Sciencedegrees:from
the Universityof Illinoisin 1966;MichiganStateUniversityin 1969;SouthernIllinois
Universityin 1971; Caregie-Mellon Universityin 1980; the NationalUniversityof
Lesothoin 1987;AmherstCollege and HarvardUniversityin 1988;HowardUniversity, Yale University,and the Universityof Warwickin 1990; SyracuseUniversityin
1991;andthe Universityof SouthernCaliforniain 1992.
Equallyamazingare his extensiveleadershiproles and honorsin the profession,
which speak to his dynamismas a civic scientist, a role in which David emerged
full-fledgedafterhe left HowardUniversity.In 1954, he gave the invitedaddressin
probabilityat the InternationalCongressof Mathematiciansin Amsterdam.This address is creditedwith spurringBerkeleyto offer him a visiting professorship.From
1959 to 1960, he was a visiting lecturerfor the MathematicalAssociationof Amer-
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mathematicseducation.In 1965, he was
ica in a programto enhanceundergraduate
electedto the NationalAcademyof Science.In 1968, he was electedto the American
Academyof Arts and Sciences.By this time, David had publishedat least 60 books
andpapers.
From1968 to 1971, Davidservedas the vice presidentof the AmericanMathematical Society. From 1972 to 1973, he was chairmanof the FacultyResearchLecture
Associationfor Statisticsin
Committee.In 1973,he was presidentof the International
Ball
Lecturerat the UniverW.
W.
Rouse
the PhysicalSciences.In 1974, he was the
to
sity of Cambridgein the UnitedKingdom.From 1975 1978, he was presidentof
the BernoulliSocietyfor MathematicalStatisticsandProbability.From1975 to 1977,
StatisticalInstitute.In 1976, he was elected
he was vice presidentof the International
the
Royal StatisticalSociety.In 1977, he gave the WaldLecture
HonoraryFellow of
the
Institute
of
Mathematical
Statistics.In 1978,he was vice presidentof the Amerfor
ican StatisticalAssociation.Additionally,David has given the Rietz Lecturefor this
Instituteof MathematicalStatisticsandhe has servedon the Boardof Directorsof the
AmericanAssociationfor the Advancementof Science.
In fact,the WaldandRietzLecturesof the Instituteof MathematicalStatisticswere
instrumentalin establishinghis reputationas an effective and charismaticlecturer.
Noteworthyis the fact that David was among a select few chosen to be filmed by
the AmericanMathematicalSociety and the MathematicalAssociationof America,
students.
lecturingon mathematicaltopicsaccessibleto undergraduate
The year 1979 was a wonderfulone for David.He was awardedthe Johnvon NeumannTheoryPrizeby TIMS/ORSA,whichtodayhasbecomeINFORMS,theInstitute
for OperationsResearchandManagementSciences.Thiswas a significanthonorgiven
thatJohnvon Neumannwas one of his earliestprofessionalmentors.The purposeof
this prizeis to recognizea scholar(or morethanone, in cases of joint work)who has
to theoryin operationsresearchandmanagementscimadefundamentalcontributions
ences. Althoughrecentwork is not overlooked,the awardis usuallygiven for work
thathas stoodthe test of time. The criteriafor the prizearebroad,andincludesignificance, innovation,depth,and scientificexcellence.In additionto a cash awardand
medallion,the citationreads:
TheJohnvonNeumannTheoryPrizefor 1979is awardedto DavidBlackwellfor
his outstandingworkin developingthe theoryof Markoviandecisionprocesses,
in probabilitytheory,mathematand,moregenerally,for his manycontributions
ical statistics,and game theorythathave strengthenedthe methodologyof operationsresearchand managementsciences.In the areaof Markoviandecision
processesBlackwell,in a remarkableseries of paperspublishedbetween 1961
and 1966, put the theoryof dynamicprogrammingon a rigorousmathematical
footing.He introducednew techniquesof analysisandestablishedconditionsfor
the existenceof optimalandstationaryoptimalpolicies.Particularlynoteworthy
are his studiesof the effect of varyingthe discountrateandhis introductionof
the importantconceptsof positiveandnegativedynamicprograms.Virtuallyall
of the subsequentdevelopmentsin this field arebasedon these fundamentalpapers.In otherareas,Blackwell'searlyworkwith ArrowandGirshickhelpedlay
the foundationsfor sequentialanalysis,and his subsequentbook with Girshick
systematizedthe whole field of decisiontheory,to the greatbenefitof a generationof mathematicalstatisticians.The famousRao-Blackwelltheoremon statisticalestimationled to a practicalmethodfor improvingestimates,now known
An elegantand importantform of the renewaltheas "Rao-Blackwellization."
of the information
orem is due to Blackwell,as is a beautifulcharacterization
contentof an experiment.In game theory,he initiatedthe studyof duels (with
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of seGirshick)andlatermadeseveraldeep contributionsto ourunderstanding
role
of
therein.
and
the
information
[12]
quentialgames
David,the trailblazer,did not relaxafterreceivingthe Johnvon NeumannTheory
Prize.He continuedscalingthe frontiersof twentiethcenturydevelopmentsin mathematicsand statisticsas a leader.In 1986, he was awardedthe R. A. FisherAward
fromthe Committeeof Presidentsof StatisticalSocieties.Uponhis retirementin 1988,
David receivedthe BerkeleyCitation.This is one of the highest honorsgiven to a
facultymemberat Berkeley,for exemplaryserviceto the universityand outstanding
achievementin one's field. David receivedthis citationfor his workin game theory,
Bayesianinference,andinformationtheory,for authoringthe classic book, Theoryof
Gamesand StatisticalDecisions [9], andfor inductioninto the AmericanAcademyof
Arts and Sciences and the NationalAcademyof Sciences. By the time of his retirement,he hadwell over90 booksandpaperspublishedon dynamicprogramming,
game
theory,measuretheory,probabilitytheory,set theory,andmathematicalstatistics.
is the long list of lectureseriesandpubA tributeto David'simmensecontributions
lications in his honor. The book, Statistics, Probability and Game Theory, Papers in

Honorof DavidBlackwell[11], is a compilationof 26 paperseditedby T. S. Ferguson,
L. S. Shapley,andJ. B. MacQueen.Thesepaperstreattopicsrelatedto his significant
contributionsin probability,statistics,gambling,game theory,Markovdecisionprocesses, set theory,andlogic. Theeditorssaythisaboutthemanhonoredby the volume:
"Itis the markof an outstandingscientistto be influentialin a varietyof fields."
Anotherhonor in this categoryis the MathematicalSciences ResearchInstitute
(MSRI) conferenceand prize in honor of David Blackwell and RichardA. Tapia,
distinguishedmathematicalscientistswho have inspiredmore than a generationof
AfricanAmericanand HispanicAmericanstudentsand professionalsin the mathematicalsciences.The prizeis awardedevery secondyearto a mathematicalscientist
who has contributedsignificantlyto his or her field of expertise,andwho has served
minoras a role modelfor mathematicalscientistsandstudentsfromunderrepresented
ity groupsor contributedin significantways to the addressingof the problemof the
of minoritiesin mathematics.
underrepresentation
Yet anotherhonorin this categoryis the David BlackwellLectureof the National
Associationof Mathematicians
(NAM).Thislectureis givenannuallyat the MathFest,
the popularsummermeetingof the MAA. Its goal is to highlightthe contributionsof
minoritiesin the mathematicalcommunityandto stimulatetheirprofessionalgrowth.

Familylife and personaltidbits
OnDecember27, 1944,Davidmarrieda wonderfulwomanby the nameof AnnMadison.He says,"ThebestthingI everdidin life was to get marriedto my wife"[1]. Thus,
it is poignantlyclearthatAnnplayeda verysupportiverolein herhusband'ssuccesses,
andin ensuringthe stabilityandenhancementof theirfamily.
DavidandAnnhaveeightchildren,threesons andfivedaughters,Ann,Julia,David,
Ruth,Grover,Vera,Hugo, and Sara.Notably,none of their childrenhave exhibited
anyinterestin mathematics,norin a relatedfield, an issue thatis viewedpositivelyby
David. In responseto a questionabouthis children,he says this: "No, they have no
particularmathematicalinterestsat all. And I'm ratherglad of that.This may sound
immodest,buttheyprobablywouldn'tbe as good at it as I am.Peoplewouldinevitably
makecomparisons."[1]
On David'soff time, when he's not in a classroomfilled with students,or writing
fascinatingpaperson mathematicalor statisticaltopics, or engagingin otherprofes-
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sionalcommitments,you canfindhimwithhis wife on their40 acrepropertyin Northern California,listeningto music and enjoyingthemselves.He might say his dream
is to sit beneatha tree and sip a martini,but in realityhe is more active, and finds
himselfplantingtreesor doing yardwork.Manyof his good friendsare professional
colleagueswithwhomhe worksandcollaboratesto advancethe fieldsof mathematics
andstatistics.
Therewas a time when David'sfamily home did not have telephoneservice.One
of his childrenhadmadequitean expensivelong distancetelephonecall, so Davidand
his wife decidedto havethe telephonedisconnectedfor a month.Duringthatperiod,
he realizedthe advantageof nothavinga telephone-peace andtranquility.
Onemonth
led to threemonths,buteventually,the advantagesof the telephonewon overits cons.
Davidenjoysplayingon the computer.However,thesearenot trivialgamesthathe
plays.He says, "Ihavea littlecomputerat home,andit is a lot of funjust to play with.
In fact I'd say thatI play with this computerhere in my office at least as much as I
do seriousworkwith it." [10] He admitsto attemptingto use his computerto set up
a programto takethe squareroot of a positivedefinitematrix,to minimizefunctions
with five variables,andto look at curves.Perhapsthis kindof play is at odds with the
who sits downto provea theorem,but manyof us enjoy
image of the mathematician
this kindof fun.

An example to remember
We learna greatdeal from examples.If we know that someonehas gone througha
situationsimilarto ours,it helps us to analyzeour situationin a moreconfidentmannerandto makebetterdecisions.If we wantstudentsto makewell-informeddecisions
concerningtheireducationalandprofessionallives, we mustprovidethemwith examples of pioneers,innovators,andleaders,bothin all fields of studyandin all partsof
ournation'shistory.The informationaboutthatsuccessfulpersonmotivatesstudents,
andgives themthe courageto treadsimilarpaths.In the wordsof a studentat Borough
of ManhattanCommunityCollege (BMCC),City Universityof New York(CUNY),
who was acquaintedwithDr.DavidHaroldBlackwellonly throughreadingabouthim
for a researchprojectin an Introductionto Statisticsclass:
David Blackwell'slife has influencedme with the strugglesthathe has had to
endure.He startedout just wantingto teachelementaryschool, but his love of
mathematicsandhis naturaltalentfor mathematicshas takenhim so muchfurther.This is an inspirationto me for I too love whatI do andwish to go further.
He has shownme to perseverein the face of adversity.I amhappyto havelearned
so muchaboutthis trulyincredibleman. [2]
In addition,it is importantto appreciatethe contributionsandaccomplishmentsof
personsfromunderrepresented
groupsin anyfieldof study,in orderto promotejustice,
equity,anddiversity.Thisis an avenueforteachingculturalsensitivityandcooperation
with peopleof differentcultures,anda way to motivatestudentsfromthese groupsto
similaror greaterheightsof success.
Dr. David HaroldBlackwellis one of the world'smost accomplishedthinkersin
the fields of mathematicsand statistics.Of greatsignificanceis thathe is one of the
AfricanAmericanmastersin these fields.He is a dynamiceducatorwith a reputation
as "oneof the finestlecturersin the field."[10] He is a civic scientistandleaderwhose
life historywill certainlymotivateothersto follow his example.His examplecan also
motivateus to developthe necessarymentoringprogramsand practicesto open the
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doors of opportunityfor all students,especiallyfor studentsfrom underrepresented
groups,in the fieldsof mathematicsandstatistics.
By examiningthe conditionsunderwhich this mathematicianrose to success, we
can learna lot aboutleadership,humility,strengthof character,andpassionfor one's
field. We can learnthat mentoring,professionaldevelopment,and active participationin professionalmeetingsandorganizationsarevitalopportunities.
Providingthem
us
to
nurture
students
and
in
mathematics
and
them
to
consider
careers
helps
encourage
scientificfields and to groom young professionalsin these disciplines.We can also
learnaboutthe social andpsychologicalconsequencesof any formof discrimination
on society.
Dr. DavidHaroldBlackwellwas not overlyconcernedaboutfinancialstatuswhen
he decidedto majorin a careerin mathematics.He hadcultivatedan appreciationfor
the subjectand had a passionfor examiningand understanding
issues thatintrigued
him.Thispassionled him to makegroundbreaking
innovationsin the fieldsof mathematicsandstatistics.Oursocietyhasbenefitedfromthe vastcontributionsof this most
renownedAfricanAmericanthinker.Unbelievablefor a manthatthoughthis storyin
life was to be an elementaryteacher.
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